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OREGON WEATHER

Fair; moderate southwesterly
winds. ,

FHAT TO TELL THE REPORTER
sj A student of Journalism rises to

sk the Oregonlan what it will use

;3 till up its columns with after the
roops are ail home and the peace

Treaty is signed. Possibly this stu- -

eni is a wuum-u- tt cuuinuuivr w
( ome newspaper; it so, it will be well

iJi UJV IHUUUU. HI I UUl III U. kllW. HI.

i dltor was never known to turn down
I good news story of local interest
! r an Item concerning borne affairs,

f nless It' savors of scandal or spite-for- k.

In that case, send it to the
'olice Gazette. Eren the small

! onntry dailies hare many more col- -l

mm "to fill np with" than they can
loastbly use. Each day pages of
; ontrlbntlons and circular letters

mm mnTl innmti finA a mi!

.jouto to the waste (basket, but just
' ell the reporter an item of local
nterest that concerns "our own
jome people" and lie will rise to it
Ike a trout to a fly in June.

5 -
OLE HANSON MISQUOTED

tvery loyal newspaper in tne Lnit- -
j

)Q states snouia taice pnae in cor-

recting a misstatement in regard to

, )le Hanson, of Seattle. The report
ras started from someone, in Kan- -

ias, we believe, to the effect that the
M frK tn tr Gad f 1 a a vstw A vnnarn1

i public hanging of I. "W. W. and Reds
nd that he would take the lead In

';he procedure if the government did

lot attend to the matter. In a pub-

lic statement Ole Hanson denies 'that
he ever made such an assertion, that
the report is absolutely untrue and
that he has never advocated lawless
acts by anyone at any time. That
sounds more like Hanson; he stands
first, last and always for law and or

der.

, A BLIGHTED LIFE
j Regardless of the Jury's verdic. n

the iRuth Garrison trial, the girl has
jlost completely in the eyes of the

world. Granting that should she es-

cape the more severe penalty of the
law on the plea that she has always

suffered from temporary attacks of

despondency almost verging on in-

sanity, she has, through her confes-

sion of the crimo and the baring

rto the world of her life's history
iwlth a man not her husband, offered
evidence sufficient to earn a plai:e

for herself In some asylum. Ruth
inflicted a horrible death upon her
rival, Mrs. Stom, who died in con-

vulsions from that dose of

J Honor to the 'man who can tell
much plainly In a few words. The
Monroe Doctrine contains about 200

jwords, and as an instrument made
Ihe whole world sit up and take no-

tice. The league of nations cov-
enant contains 80,000 words. Let us
hope that It will tie as forceful as

it is lengthy.

If those reports about the Japs
calling our president all sorts of 'bad

jnames are true, the little brown men

bad Just as well prepare to shift

There's aiR?asoiH--

WE HAVE P18COXTIXVED HANDLING

BULK TICKLES FOR THE SVMMKlt

SWAT THE FLY

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

along without American friendship.

It's bound to lead to something

worse.

Continued from Page One.i

"Does It pay Ho continue your
studies? Education means a success
ful and useful life; it pays the in
dividual. Education means efficient office.

workers; it pays the nation. Show
this to your parents and ask
what they think about it. Stay in
school ! "

Five Hundred Sheets $1
Good bond letter paper, 8Hxll

Inches. This Is a quality of
paper. We have higher

grades to $2.50 600. Courier

Would You Economise?
Then buy letter paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for Courier

TONIGHT!
TWO GREAT SPEAKERS .

MRS. NALDER
world traveler, has a message

that grips old and young

D. E.
. .. i

OLSON
Cyclone Evangelist, Educator and reputed to be the

most rapid speaker on the American platform

ALL CHURCHES UNITING

Tonight Only Special Music

CHURCH OF CHRIST

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF WOMEN'S

READY-TO-WEA- R

NEW YORK'S LATEST CREATIONS

A New York Store Right at Your Door

Will be on display at

New Josephine Hotel Sample Rooms
r

IN CHARGE OP

EDNA STAILING
Consisting of the Newest and Latest Creations. CoaU, Suit",
Dresses in Silk, Serge and Jerseys. Waists In Georgette, Ocpo
do Clilne and Voils. Also a Pull Line of Indies' Trimmed and
Tailored Hats.

OP ALL DESCRIPTION'S

Record Breaking Sale
TWO DAYS OlLY

May 12th and 13th
At Unusually Low Prices

We will make this a Money Saving Event as well aa an Attractive
Display of the Most Authentic Style. There are no Garment
alike in Display. Yon may be certain of an Exclusive Model
in whatever you select,

LA VOGUE
' - CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE!

NEW YORK OAKLAND CHICO

GRANTS PASS DAILY GOV 1U Kit Till IIHDAV, JUV H, 101U.
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OLQ HALL OF MIRRORS

Versailles, France, Apr. 8. (Cor-

respondence of the Aasoctuted
Press.) That much discussed and
still projected peace treaty him al-

ready been signed, sealed and- - de-

livered In spirit scores ot times from
the historic) chateau here, if, indeed,
the good intentions ot hundreds ot
energetic young American soldiers
count for anything. It would he dif-

ficult to find Yankee warrior who,
having got aa near aa Paris, has
not come to Versailles to express his
approval or disapproval of the place
where the real treaty will he signed,
and to subscribe his name to a peace
document ot his own for the folk
back home. Having sought out the
wonderful Hall of Mirrors, doughboy
and officer alike Invarlbly make their
way to the table upon which It Is

said the treaty will be signed, and
with much Inking of fingers from
leaky pens indite postcard memor
ials which begin:

"This Is being written in the fa-

mous 11 all ot Mirrors In the Chateau
ot Versailles, upon the very table,"
etc., etc.

The doughboy Is by no means
alone In hla desire to see the re-

nowned palace In whlah the world
peace will be concluded. Thousands
of French people have been flocking
to Versailles for many days on sight-
seeing tours. In fact Versailles has
become a sort ot Mecca which Is
drawing the nationalities of the
world who wish to worship at the
shrine of peace.

TWO BANDITS ARRESTED

(Continued from page II

with J. W. Maxwell of Ryan Place,
Hillsdale, an uncle by marriage.

Curiously, at the very time when
Edwin Primrose shot and killed the
chief of police at The Dalles, his
brother, Frank, was lying In a criti-
cal condition at St. Vlnclent's hos-

pital In Portland.

Dolph and Max I.ewla are the son
of II. L. Lewis of (Jallce and Mrs.
Llllle liewls. who recently died at
Salem. The parents were divorced
about ten years ago, after whl"h the
two boys made their home In this
city with their mother.

The report in the Portland dally
papers stating that the boys were
nephews of Sheriff George Lewis, of
Grants Pas. Is erroneous. The Iewl
boys are only second-cousin- s to Sher-

iff Lewis.

Syi ATTKHH OX LARK HASIN

POUTED OUT HY WATKU

Bend, Ore., May 7. The bed of
Silver lake, 85 miles south of this
place, almost dry during the last
years, has been occupied by squcl
tern, who hoped to take bomesteais
as soon as government rgulatlcnr
could lie secured. The bed of the
lake is now rapidly filling with wa-

ter, however, caplns of sf.ltlnrii ure
surrounded by the flood water and
the families have been forcnd to
st ok higher ground, It win learne 1

today. The lands an rl :h and thi
settlers did not antlcipMo iho re-

newal of the lak. but heavy ruins
of the past winter provided iiore

r than was" expected and the
l: ke bed is rapid: ' filling

I'he Dollars Reward
Fiye dollars reward will be paid

for the arr:st an:! conviction of any
one Etcallng the Dally Couriers from
residence's or mall boxes.

Mint Jell
Try Mint

Jiffy-Jel- l
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
eauce. Try
Jiffy-Je- ll

desserts with
their real

fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cast
no more than old-sty- le

' gelatine desserts.

JO Flavor, of Your Croft'
2 PackagiM for 25 Cents

411

w
WILLIAM R. OOONt

VlU' Itutrlt
tllliu '
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Sixth Street

soiled good

throw not

Summer. Course
of Music

, June 23 to August

Musicians and students In the
Northwest re now within
easy distance of one of Amer-
ica's best' equipped Conser-
vatories. Our Summer Ses-
sion enables to with
teachers of European' exper-
ience, in Opera and Concert.
Every piano taschrr In the Conserva-
tory baa attsndid the Master Pianist
Class Oodowaky.

Coursss ollaisd In Piano, Voles,
Violin, 0ta, Public 8chixil Music
and Theory. Proftastonal training
Chautauqua and Lycsum work. Krte
class sdvsntsgts. '
Writs for our Speoial Uutnmar Bulletin,
and dttslla of ailractl ve Summtr
Bsssion from Jun IS to August

IEILILTJSdM -WMOTIE

BKOADWAV HUILDINO ORTLAHO,ORBOON

"SERVICE"
We make It a point that every business transa tlon with our

patrons shall be satisfactory. Wo want each one to feel that tbey
are free to come to us In all matters where our experience and ad-

vice will be of value and assistance.
When we speak of the "Service" rendered to customers we

mean the best service, all that you reasonably expe-- t from your
bank. Our service Includes hundred and one little details, all
of which go to make of our patrons, "satisfied customer."

If you have bad no business with this batik, we feel confident
you will appreciate the Service wa can render.

Josephine County Bank

The Dayton Airless Tire
Kqulp yonr car with Dayton Airless and you will never have any
tire trouble. Made In 30x3 and 30x3 sites only. It Is neither
solid or pneumatic, requires no pumping, runnot puncture or blow-
out, Is easy riding, and will ontw ear any tire on the market.
Get Into the Air-fre- e Care-fre- e clnss nnd have constant source
of pleasure and salUfa tlon. Sold by

E. A. ADAMS
&0 South

Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

. ...

In every wurdroho there Is n

giirinent too to

auny and nice
"nough to' wear. Our IiuhIiichh

is, at slight coet, to make Just
such , a garment wcnrulile
ngnln, nnd wo do it.

2

you study

of Ltopolti

sis

for

rates.
a
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ECON

147

Adjoining Oxford Hotel

OMY

;We Call For and Deliver
PHONE

The Wardrobe Cleaners
815 NOHTH SIXTH 8TIIEET

Amos'-F- . Williams, Proprietor


